
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Value's Wli'st Hoards, latest ami best.

Wc have all sizes ami styles.
Also 'lilst Cards; In large variety,

by the pack or by the dozen.
Games of amusements, all sorts,

for old and young people,

Blank Account Hooks,

all sorts and all sizes, from

the vest pocket mem. to the
largest Ledger, for all sorts business.

Stationery, everything desirable
fur the office, desk or counter,

all the standard sorts and novelties,
Choice Stationery for ladles' use.
Engraving and Printing to order
of Calling Cards and Invitations

on short notice and tight prices.
See our Specimens and get prides.

Pane Gouds at greatly reduced prices,
Hatgnlns in several lines

to reduce stock.

M. NORTON,
323 Lackawanna Ave.

gs
The tf--e of Shavings for bedding
lor hoises or cows is not

But put up like straw In

Small Bales
Is eoiucthiiig new.

Cheaper Than SI raw,
(.'leaner Tlnui Straw,
Uetter Thau Straw.

Wu keep It.

The Weston
SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBONOALE.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIR

EXTRACTION OP TEKTH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL, WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS. HENWOOD ft WARDELL

316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

L'JUtSONAL.
Captain Thomas MeAndrew ami son, of

nomlout, N. Y., are tliu BUcbts of iel.i-tlve- s

In this city.
Jlls&es Kiithtyne Qlaloney ami Eliza-

beth Joyce, of l'lttston, called on Scian-to- n

ft lends yesterday.
Mrs. George. Sanderson will entei tain

friends with u tea, at her home, on Notth
Washington avenue, Friday.

--Mrs. P. W. Roll, of Wjomlnjr avenue,
left yesterday morning for a iMt with
friends In New Yoik and Philadelphia.

T. E. Otis, of Newark, a prominent wi It-

er, pluyer and authoilty on whist, intends
to be In Sci alitor on Wednesday, Thms-clay- s

and Fildnys of each weuk teaching
modem whist to ladles and gentlemen.
A class of Jelfeison avenue ladles began
this week, and others aie being foimed,
lie is stopping at the Hotel Jeimyn.

The marriage of 3Ils,s Jtos.o Hourvlte'.i,
of Toiest City, to it. A. Rosenberg, ol
Seranton, occurred In Excelsior hall Tues-
day eenlng. Rev. Naton Diuck

the ceiemony. A largo number
of the friends of the contracting panics
were present and after the ceimony a
pleasant social time was enjoyed. Mr.
Rosenberg Is a brother of Loulb and Wolf
Rosenbeig, of this city.

TWO SIMILAR ACCIDENTS.

railing llnils Cause a Crushed I'oot
in Two Instiiuues.

Two men were received at Moses Tay-
lor hospital yesteiday each with a
crushed foot resulting from a rail falling
on it.

One of them was John McIIale, of the
"West Side, who received Ills Injuiy while
at woik on the L,. I. & C. company's new
steel tail bridge near Carbon stieet.

The other was Patrick Gallagher, of
the Twelfth ward, who sustained his in-

juiy wlille loading ldlls at the bouth
mill.

"My daughter had stomach trouble
which brought on neivous, prostration,
and a filend recommended Hood's Pills
and she began taking them and they
have cured her. Mis. C, S. Fish, East
Stiomlbburg, Pa."

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills.

WHAT WE
ARE DOING

In our show windows you
will see the greatest offer in
Geut's Shoes for this season, all
styles and kinds. Formerly sold

1 at JS3.50. Will sell for

i

$2 CA The
.OU Pair.

00000000000000sen
410 Spruce Street.
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FOR A TABLET ON

A BATTLE FIELD

Petition of the One Hundred nnd
Thirty-secon- d Regiment.

DIRECTED TO THE LEGISLATURE

Alcil to Appropriate Sccu Tliiiui.
mid I'ho Hundred Dollars to Krcct
Suitable Monument on the Historic
Aiitiolnm Itntllc-rieliN-I- ii That
I'k'lit the Itogimoiil Had Thirty
Men Killed mid One Hundred and
fourteen Wounded.

The sliivlvois of the One Hundred
and Thirty-secon- d lpglmi'iit, .icciulti'd
In this legion, and which paid for Its
heiolsm by many Uses dutlng ti slant
teitn of hoi vice, will petition the legls-latui- c

to have the leglment'H service
at Antlelnui commemorated by pioper
tablets. A petition beating upon the
nutlet Is now nt the olllce of Aldetmnn
(). li. Wtlght, wheio sunlvois may
call and attach their signatures. The
petition Is as follows:
To the Senitu and llotiso of Ktpresenta- -

tles ot J'entisihalilJ, Session ol JSU7,

lint ilsbutg, P,i.
Gentlemen. Wheieas, the gn eminent

of the United States leiognlzes the U't0I.
of the Union arms III the Rattle of Antle-ta-

us of gieat national llnporlancu
achleed at n petiod In the liistoty ol the

.ii ol the Itebelllon lien defe.it would
hao Involved the c.iptuie of the city of
Washluglou and biought dMmMtiueiln"iit
of the Union, and

Wlieioas, In icognltlon ol- - Its Impot-time- e

the Hues ill h.ittlc on h.ild Held have
been jritalleled with macadamized ae-1111-

,iiid tin positions ami movements of
all foiees, both Union and I'oufedi tate,
eiicmed theiein have been rvcoiiled on
cheap, inisiglitly metal plates bolted to
11iLt.1l posts ubout font feet high, otten .It
limit both us to lecuid ami locution.

Theieloi, to adequately honoi the mem-ot- y

of the Union soldiers ulid to do jus-
tice to ppitaln Pennsylvania leglmvnts
actheh ngaged in the Rattle of Antle-ta-

and nut lcpiesenud by tablets at
Get t abut r L'hleaniauga, we, the --

of the One Hundred and Twenti-fouit-

One llundied and Tvont-lllih- ,
One llundied and Twenty-eight- h, One
llundied and Thlitleth and One Htindid
and Thlitj -- second leglnlents, Pennsylva-
nia Yoliinteeis, whose names ate beiewlth
appended, eainestly beg jour honoiable
lieih to giant at this session auappiopiia-tiu- n

of 7,G('J to be devoted eiiiall to the
said legiiiuiits s!iom. bei Ipps In vald bat-
tle weie er similar, to be Used Wholly
In the pun base of tablets, etedltable to
i.uh 01 g uiizutlon and to eoneqtly recoul
the position, movements and s

ol t icb in said battle.
Similar petitions will be forw aided

ft 0111 points In Columbia, AVyomlng,
Hiadfoid and iAizeino counties by sur-Vho- is

1 eel ulted In those localities.
In the One handled and tlili

tegiment weie two Sci anion companies,
one ft 0111 F.ietoiyvlllo, one fioni Mon-

tour county, twofiom Btadford county,
two trom Columbia. ciVinty, two Horn
I'ailmn county. The colonel was It. A.
Ouktonl, of this elty, who was Killed at
Antl tein. In that battle In four bonis
Hil leglment suffeied a loss of 30 killed,
111 wounded and S missing. Only about
"00 1 etui ned ulle at the end ol the en-

listment.

FOR LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY.

I'logninuuo Suggested for 1'iililic
Schools b) Sept. tJeoige Howell.

Supeilnlendeiit Geoige Howell has
suggested the following piugrainme
for the observation by the gianunar
gtudes In the public schools of the

of Lincoln's biitliday on
Feb. 12:

nssay, "Royhood of Lincoln."
Kbsay, "Lincoln, the Lawyer."
Kssay, "Anecdotes of Lincoln."
Lssay, "An Inauguiatlon,"
Declamation, "From First Inaugural

Add! ess."
Declamation, "Fiom Second Inaugural

Address,"
Declamation, "Gettysburg Add! ess."
Dssay, "Pen Plcttlie of Lincoln."
Declamation, "Lincoln's Placo in IIIs-toiy- ."

Declamation, "The Emancipation
Gtoup"' ,. Whittler

Declamation, "O, Captain', My Cap-

tain" Vt'hlttier
Declamation, "Commemoratlvo Ode,"

Lowell
Goncert, "You can fool all the people

sometime; some people all the time,
but you cannot fool all the peoplo
all the time."

The superintendent suggests also that
the exeieises be vailed by the ringing
of patiiotic songs.

ANNUAL MEETINGS.

The annual meeting of the Panconst
Coal company was held In this elty yes-
teiday, at which the following directors
weie elected:, C. M. Sandeison, C D.
Sandeison, J. Munay Sandeison, 10. R.

Hellman and Dr. li. H. Tluoop. The
following oillceis were chosen by the
dliectois: C. M. Sundeison, pie.sident;
U. It. lSellman, teeietaiy and tieasuier.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holder of tlio Huterpilse Powder com-
pany yesteiday in the olllce of the com-
pany In the Commonwealth building .1.

A. Haskell, Eugene Du Pout, Colonel H.
M. Holes, Henry Belln, jr., V. H. Tay- -

lur, Edward S. Jones and E. P. Klngs-btu- y

weie elected dliectois. The oill-

ceis chosen weie: Piesident, J. A.
Hask-ell-: Htigene Du
Pont; hecietury and tiensuier, U. P.
Ktngsbuiy.

At a meeting of the Moosic Powder
company stockholder lust evening In
the coinpunv'3 olllce In the Common-
wealth building, the follow lug diiectors
weie elected: .T. A. Haskell, Solomon
Tuuk, John Ij Hiker, Schuyler U Par-
sons, all of New Yoik elty, C. S. AVes-to- n.

F. E. Piatt, Colonel H. M. Holes,
Wlllluin Connell and J. M. Doles, all of
Scinnton. Colonel Holes was chosen
piesident nnd J, ). Sheier secretaiy
and tieusuier.

FIGHT IN A TROLLEY CAR.

l'nsseiiger AVIio Refused to 1'ny I'are
Caused Trouble nt Smitliville.

"While a stieet car on the Plttston
line bound for this elty was approach-
ing Smitliville Tuesday night at 10.30
o'clock a Polander who boaided the ear
refused to pay his faio to Conductor
O'Donnell until the ear auived at the
point of his destination in Smitliville.
The conductor took exception to the
proposition and stopping the car

the passenger off.
The Polander became angry and

struck the conductor a heavy blow in
the face. The blow was returned by
the employe of the Trnctlon company
and u light ensued, in which another
passenger on tho ear, known as the
"King of Poland," helped the belliger-
ent passenger and fellow countryiuun,

Motomian Jones became interested
in tho i luting, and after much dllll-eult- y

nml wielding n heavy metal
ciauk with good effect about the head
of ills niujesty, Dually ltd the car of
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the objectlonnblo passengers and the
car proceeded on Its way.

THEATRICAL JOTTINGS.

The mutlnee audience at the Academy of
Music yesteiday afternoon was so largo
that many were unnblo to get scats and
had to stand. The diania pioduced wag
"Young America Abroad." last night
"A l,egal Document," a mot amusing
farce, was given to the great satisfaction
of n large audience, This afternoon the
dtnnui, "Dilven fiom Home," will bo
given, and tonight "The Veteran," a din-m- a

written by the late tester Wallack,
will hold the boards. Theio will be a
change of specialties and new views will
bo shown by the stereoptlcon nnd nnlmnto-grap- h.

Two big nudlences gieeted Hie Summei's
Comedy company at the Fiothlnghain yes-
teiday afternoon and evening. "Kast
Lwine" was cleverly inesented In the
afteinoon, and nt night "The Piodlgnl
Son" delighted the uudlence. This after-
noon "Thrown on the Woild," and tonight
"My Old Kentucky Home" will be ine-
sented. The specialties Inttodueed are a
stiong featuie of every performance.

Davis' theater will be closed foi the
of the week on account of the

disbanding of the company that was to
appe.li theio today, tomorrow and Sat-
urday.

NEW YORK CYCLE SHOW.

It Will Open in the (iiand Central
" 1'iilnee on Tel). (I.

The 1SH7 ejele show which will occur
at the ririind Cential Palace, New
Yoik. elty, undei the uus)ieeS of the
National Cjcle lioanl ol Tiade, will
be the laigest evhlblllnn of Its kind
e.ver ghj-'ii- . The show will open on the
evening of Feb. 10 and euiitlnue fol
one ,w. eek. , ,

Adeitlsing novelties and decoiations
liie being piep.ued on a most elabor-
ate scalp, All the space has been sold

taw
II . ,

THE GRAND CENTRAL PALACE,

is which ii'E
"asfcrn .ntloital Cycle Aiom will be Id

and every convenience for tho enter-
taining of Wsituis is being auanged
for.

The annual show Is now the greatest
event in biejcle elides, tar as the
geneiol tnule is concei'ned, and a deal-
er who does nut attend Is no longer con-sidei-

It Is a big meeting
of mantttnctuieis, agents, buyeis and
lldeis, and an immense social event
for wheelmen ns well. Most, It not all,
of out home agents will spend a few
days at the show, av will also many
of our local wheelmen.

M'.H YIIAIt'S IX RUSSIA.

Tho CiiiN Kissing Coiitraet--Tw- o

Weeks ol I'estixities.
Fiom the Sun.

New Yeat's customs In Russia are
Inteiestlng. In the moining the ptinces
of the linpeilal family, peisonages of
the couit, functionaries of the capital,
and sei vants of the palace come In reg-
ular order to present their homages
and good wishes to the Emperor, who
kisses all the membeis of his family
and all the high otllcalls thtee times,
accoidlng to the Russian fashion.

On Easter Sunday the Emperor Is
obliged by custom to kiss In the same
manner eveiy Individual he meets even
the lowest of his subjects, the most
miserable of beggars. This kiss Is In-

tended to call the Russian's attention
to the fact that they aie all brothers In
the oithodox lellglon.

But on New Year's clay the Emperor
gives his fiateinnl kiss, as we have
said, to his family and the high func-
tionaries In his service only; and the
people in the stteets kiss each other
or not. The fnvoied ones who have
been kissed by the Czar are peunltted
to kiss the hand of the Empiess. The
ceremony of hand kissing was sup-
pressed for a time, but it was

a few yeais ago under the lelgn
of Alexander III,

The festivities commence on the 21st
of December, and aie ended on the
fith of Januuiy. Dining these two
weeks the young people gather together
to play games and to dance. On New
Yeai's Day, at bieakfast, dinner, and
supper, the guests, standing around the
table, touch glasses, ill ink the health
of the Empeior, and offer good wishes
to each other.

Masteis give piesents to their seiv-ant- s,

but don't gle piesents to each
other, as they do on Christmas. On
Chiistinns Day, lu all the families, the
table Is sot with prolusion, and hos
pitality is offeied to everybody. In
high society they diink champagne,
while the common people, ill ink
biandy.

At this time, also, they devote them-
selves to auguial piaetlces. They thiow
melted leud Into water, anil Horn the
(Igtnes fanned by the suddenly cooled
metal they endeavor to make hoio-scope- s.

The young gills tiy to learn
whether they will be mauled, and to
know something of the face, the quali-
ties, and the fortune of their future
husbands. At midnight they sit down
between two minors by tho side of
which two candles aie placed. They
look In one minor and into the other
until they can see twelve lights. In this
way some of the gills ianey they see lu
the mil lot the linage of their lluuee,
and that gives them hope.

Theie Is also the Epiphany, the Day
of Kings. It is the 111 st feast of the
lUisslun year. The blesslnfj of w'ater is
run led on with great pomp. The Em-
peior, preceded by the clergy of the
oithodox ehuich, presided over by 'the
Plshop of Novgoiod, pioceeds from the
"Winter Palace to the Newi, wheie a
wooden chapel Is elected. It Is sur-
mounted by a ci oss, and lu the Intel lor
there aie paintings lepiebeutlug the
baptism of Chi 1st.

A hole is made In tho ice, the assist-
ants lecelve the usuul prayer, and lu

fiont of the ultnr, wheie theio aie
lellcs and holy books, tho lllshop lunges
the cioss Into the water of the river
three times. Then, with a little water,
which he takes up In a pieclous vase,
ho spi Inkles the assistants.

In tin n the, people appioaeh the hole,
and each one cum let) away some of the
holy water.

To Cure ,n Cold in Olio Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it It
fmla to cure, 25 cents

RULES AGAINST THE

BOROUGH OF PYNE

Judge Arclibaltl Dismisses the Petition
for Two Reasons. '

THE APPLICATION WAS DEFECTIVE

lint, Anyhow-- , tho Judge Says, the
llorougli Would Not IIuvo llucn
I'nvorcd, Ilecnusi) There Is Xo Ex-

cuse for vo Opinions by.ludgo
i:duird9--l!unlrttptc- y Discussed nt
Length in Otic of Them.

Payne borough Is not to bo. Judge
Archbuld in an elaborate opinion hand-
ed down yesteiday afteinoon dismissed
the petition and dltected the peti-

tioned s tof pay the costs.
In tho opinion he Hist discussed the

exceptions and then the ineilts of the
petition. The flint exception in Itself,
lie holds, Is sulllcient for the denial of
the chin ter. The net of 1SH.", which Im-

poses on couit. Instead of the grand
July, us heietofoie, the duty of passing
upon the met Its of such eases, pioceeds
Unit notice of the application for char-
ter shnll be published forut least thlity
days pi lor to the regular teim of com-
mon pleas at w hich It Is to be presented.
In the piesent case this was not done,
the potltloneis, evidently following the
pipscilptlons of the lepeuled law in the
innttor of advertising. Kelatlve to the
ineilts of the case Judge Aichbald says:

Pi oin the knowledge, which we peison-al- l
and Judicially have of the locality,

as well as from the evidence which has
been laid befoie us, we do not think that
the application should be gi anted. The
tciiltoii docs not lu any respect hae the
ehaiactetlstlcs which call for Its incoi-poratl-

Into a boiougb. It viubiuies
poitlons of the townships of Lackawan-
na anil Old i'oige, but what theio Is to
ussoclate together the two paitlcillar paits
of tliLse townships which base been
taken, it Is dlllleult to see. That one is
Lontlguous to the other is about all that
siems to have bi ought It about. As to
tin pint taken from Old Foige theie Is
haidly a house oi a road In It.

VACANT TrmniTOKY.
It Is just so much ncant teirltoiy, val-

uable foi la'slng taes no doubt, because
the most ot It Is coal land, but without the
suggestion of an oigaulied community.
Such as we expect to line! In the nucleus
or a boiough. It Is Just us well oil as It
Is, ami theie is no occasion lor
SLpaiatlng It li om tho township
to which ll now belongs. As to
the puitlon which Is taken from
Lackawanna, It Is largely ot the s'aine
chaiactei as that taken from Old Foige.
Theie aie, It Is ti lie, tluee oi perhaps four
dlffeient colkctlons of millets' houses in
it, but the me each half a mile oi more
apait and theie Is a vast amount of noth-
ing outside ot and ill between them.

The small settlement at the Continental
mines lies Immediately adjacent to tho
city of Seianton, and Is quite closely Idea-tille- d

with that pait of the city. It It has
need of municipal government It Is fiom
that dlieetlon that It ought natuially to
come, and the umu may be said ot the
still few ci houses neai the Sloan mines.
The people about the Aichbald and the
l'jne cullleiles, on the other hand, ate
uiilto close Is allied with those at TaIor,
Hilly as much Indeed as with each oth-e- i,

and could well be joined to that pios-pero-

boiough. Theie is nothing ill their
own condition to have them made into a
Loiough bj themselves.

In this teeming Lackawanna valley on
the western edge of which this teuitoiy Is
lound wheie one town ciowds upon the
next so that you pass from one to the
other almost without notice, it is quite
slgiillleant that tho tertitory now pioposcd
to be tinned Into a borough piesents no
such featuies, but lemalns vacant and un-

settled the same as it has long been. With
the coal mining business ut its full height
theie Is no piospect that existing condi-
tions theie will change, or that any of
tho mining settlements embraced In this
petition will ever grow together or ad-
vance to the position where organised
municipal contiol as a single community
will be called for over them.

NO REAL NECESSITY.

These are the considerations which en-

ter Into and of necessity contiol our Judg-
ment. We must be sutlslled that theie is
some leal occasion for the ci cation of this
boiough before we would bo Justllied In
Incorporating it. Meie disputes and

between this part of the town-
ship and the lest of it as to schools nnd
taxes cannot be made the basis ot our ac-

tion. These might have weight 111 con-
junction with other things, but by them-
selves they amount to nothing. Township
centets glow Into villages, villages Into
boroughs, and boioughs Into cities; but
the one must advance to the other by a
natural giowth and the opeiatlon of ordi-
nary Impelling causes. Theie must be the
elements of a borough betoie the Inhubl-'tant- s

uie In shape to ask for a boiough
charter. A decree of couit can make It
one In name, but unless it Is already such
lu fact It Is a pei version of the law to do
so. The pilvileses confened by the sta-
tute aie not so Intended.

This sparcely settled teuitoiy, covering
33 square miles, with no definite cen-

ter of business, no postotllce, oul a sin-
gle church, and a couple of
stoics, separated into time or tout setll'-ment- s

ilusteied aiound the same numbei

Rather Than

A Few
Very Desirable

loafs
1

Ladies'
And

Children's
A

MEARS

of coal breakers presents no cause Tor a
borough organization and Its Incoipoiatluu
would be a mistake,

"Wniren & Knapp attorneys for tho
petitionee filed exceptions to the find-
ings of Judge Aichbald, but he over-
ruled them foithvvitli, This step gen-- el

ally signifies an appeal to the
court, I. II. Burns and M. J.

Donnhoe were the attorneys for the
objectois.

BEFORE JUDOE HDWAIIDS.
Judge Edwnids, jesterdny afternoon,

handed duwn an 'opinion discharging
tho rule for a now trlul asked for by
tho plaintiff In tho case of A. B. Mtinn
against Ellznbeth Orlflln. Tho opinion,
which Is over two columns in length,
denls as It necessarily must,, with the
piovislons of tho bankruptcy act.

It appeals Anion Orlllln signed a
Judgment note In favoi of B. 11. Tluoop
and H. H. Phelps for $1,500, upon which
judgment wus enteied Juno 11, LSU7. Up-
on his own petition atllllu was ad-
judged a bankiupt Sept. 13, 187S. Of the
proceeds of the banklilpt's estate, some-
thing over $2,000 was applied upon the
judgment. Oillllii died June 20, hWi.
Eleven years after his deuth and seven-
teen yeais after judgment was. enteied,
A. B. Munn, the plaintiff, who had se-
emed an assignment of the judgment
caused a utile facias to Issue, seeking to
levive It,

In 1S90 the heirs of Ciillln, In nn eject-
ment suit, bpcured possession of a lot of
land in this clly, title to which was
acqulied by fltlllln tlitougb a sheillt's
sale befoie he bacaiue bankiupt.

Now, the plaintiff claims that his
judgment was a lien on this land before
the bankruptcy and tliut he can pioceed
to attach it.

Judge Edwauls holds that he must
piove a lien existing befoie bunkiuptcy
against the specific leal estate he In-

tends to follow. The evidence' In the
case Is insutllcieiit to establish this and
hence the new tilal Is

In the case ot M. Kaplan against
J. S. Miller, Judge Edwuids giunted a
uile for a new tilal, esleiday. It Is
leturnuble at uiginnont couit.

DRAWING TO A CLOSE.

Judge Archibald Will Today Charge the
Jury in Tunslall CaseClose of

Joncs'Schimpff Case.

The defense In the case of YV. C. Tun-sta- ll

against J. F. Baumeister, spent
jesterday moining In tiylng to prove
that John U. Hopewell and not Tun-sta- ll

was the owner of the Providence
Keglster; tlint It was with Hopewell
the pi luting conttact was made; that
It was to him they looked lor a

and that he was given the
paper, with assets of $G00 lu payment
of the veiy bill for which Tunstull now
sues.

A. P. Stokes, Simon Lauer, C. W.
Westpfnhl and Henry T. Koehler,
stockholder of the paper, testified that
all their dealings lelutive to the paper
nnd Its minting weie had with Hope-
well, and that Tunstall was never men-
tioned. Mr. Koehler In substantiation
of his aveiment that Hopewell was the
owner of the Piovldence Registei told
that dining the Cilppen-Comie- ll may-ouilt- y

campaign, when he was tieas-u- i
er of the Demoeintle city committee,

he paid $100 to Hopewell In cousldeia-tlo- n

of the paper suppoiting Cilppen.
In ctoss-evanilnln- g Mr. Hopewell,

Attorney llnmilton tiled to show that
the witness had placed his piopeity In
TunstaH's name to avoid his ciedltois
and that in Northumberland county, In
Febiuury last, during proceedings to
compel him to suppoit his father, Mr.
Hopewell swoie he was insolvent.
Judge Aichbald jefused to admit the
testimony.

The arguments in tho case weie
at adjoin anient. Judge Arch-bal- d

will chaige the jury this morning.
The Jones-Schlmp- lf case, after nine

days' tiinl, went to the jury at 1 o'clock
yesteiday afteinoon. Mr. O'Bilen
made the closing atgument for the de-

fense and Mr. Iteynolds for the plaln-tll- f.

Judge Gunster dlsieg.iidlng the
eternal fitness of things made a very
brief chaige to the Juiy.

BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET.

Over Two Hundred Persons Will At-

tend the lUeiitToinoiiou'Night.
The boaid of trade banquet at the

Hotel Jennyn toinonow night prom-
ises to be attended by over 2U0 pei sons
Up to last night 102 tickets. Includlns
52 for guests, had been Issued.

The speakeis will be Chailes Emory
Smith, editor of the Philadelphia Press;
Hev, Dr. K. D. Wailleld, president of
Lafayette college; Hev. Di. C. M. Glf-ll- u,

of .Elm Puik chin eh; Piesident W.
A. May, of the boaid of tiade; U. 11.

Stutges and City Solicitor James II.
Toriey, who will bo tonstmuster.

On Satin day night lioin 7 to 10

o'clock the boaid looms in the new
building will be open foi public Inspec-
tion.

And

At

WOMEN DELEGATES

DISCUSS MISSIONS

Women's Auxiliary of Scranlon Arch-

deaconry at St. Luke's Church.

A LARGELY ATTENDED SESSION

.Mrs. IJ. (3. Scott, ofWlllics-lInrr- c, tliu
President, Presided--Pap- er by Miss
Susan Dickinson and n Report ol'
the Lancaster Hloccsun Convention
by airs. Iloraco llnvduu, ol' Wilkus-Ilnire--.1Iii- ny

Delegates Locally
Well-Kno- w u.

A hugely attended nnd Inteiestlng
session of the Woman's Auxlliaty to the
Boaid ol Missions ot the Seianton Aich-deacon-

of this Piotestant Episcopal
diocese, was held In St. Luke's ehiucli
jesteiduy.

Helegates were piesent ns follows:
Mis. V. l.eavcnvvoi th, Mis. Leaven-vvoit- h,

Mis. Jones, Mis. S. L. Blown,
Mis. T. W. Blown, Mis. Scott, Mrs.
Otoss, Miss Slosson, Miss Tioell. Mrs.
Chase, Mis.) Minei, of Wllkes-Bait-

Miss iMeiceienu, Mis. Hnrilngton, Mrs.
S. IJ Bennett, mid Miss Tioxell, of rest
Plttston; Miss Lyons and Miss ljunnell,
of Moiitioe, Mis. Bloxlesdge, Mrs.
Bailey, Mis. Fisher, Mis. Leoiuud, Mis.
Wutious-nn- d .Mis. Ksger. of Cut bun-dal- e;

Mis. A. 1. Cuid and Mis. John
Lewis, of St. David's chinch, Seianton;
Mis. B.illetitlne, Mis. Cut malt. Mis. Geo.
Sandeion, Mis. Snyder, Miss Sander-
son, Mis. Osboine and Mis. Jackson, of
the chinch of the Good Sbepbeid, Seian-
ton; Mrs. H. W. Kingsbury, Mis. G. L.
Ulckson, Mis. Thomas Sprague, Mis.
Kills Phillips, Mis. Hnzziitd, Miss Susan
Dickinson, Mrs. K. S. Mofiutt, Miss
Emily Stevens, Mis C. B. Dei man, Miss
llalght, Mis, Fiedeilek White, Mis. Cul-
ver, Mis. I'ettlgrew and Mis. J. W. Con-an- t,

of St. Luke's.
Hev. Hogets Israel, the lector, admin-

istered holy communion to the delegates
at 11 o'clock and opened the business
session of the nfternoon w Ith a brief
sei vice. The piesident, Mrs. E. G. Scott,
ol Wilkes-Baii- e, piesided. The other
oillceis aie: Mis.3 Mel cur, of Vv'es't Pltts-
ton, seeietary; Mrs. Hogers Israel, or-
ganizing secietaiy. Tho piesident In her
addiecs leinaiked upon the united offer-
ing and explained the new constitution
of the diocesan auxlllaiy.

Hepoits weie made by delegates from
the pniishes lepresented. Miss Susan
Dickinson, of this city, lead an admir-
ably ptepaied paper on missions.

A lepoit of the annual diocesan aux-
iliary convention at Lancaster last Oc-

tober, was made by Mis. Hoiace Hay-de- n,

of AVIUces-Barr- e.

The meeting adjourned at 4.30 o'clock.

BOGUS CHECK MAN.

liinghnmtoii Police Search Scranton
in Vain lor u Sharp.

A detective and police patrolman
fiom Blnghamton weie heie yesteiday
on the trail of a bogus check man who
poses ns a commercial tiaveler and
fleeced a Pallor City hotel piopiletor.
The Scranton police received a tele-gia- m

Tuesday night to wutoh incom-
ing tinlns, but their vigil was unre-w- ai

ded.
A thorough hunt was made here yes-

teiday by the Blnghamton police aided
by Chief of Police Hobllng, of this city.
The seal eh was unsuccessful.

BEECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head-
ache.

EYE1S
XAR1INED FREE,

You can save money by buying specta-
cles of Sllverstone, the eyo specialist, at
309 Lackawanna avenue, onely ono flight
over the Lehigh Valley ticket ofTlce. The
following prices will satisfy you that they
aro the cheapest In tho city: Solid gold-rlmm-

spectacles at $3 E0 per pair; filled
bows at 12; nlckle ows from 50c. to $1.50;

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2.00; colored
glasses from 23c. to $1.23. We have a large
line of reading glasses, the best In the
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-fl- co

hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to 0 p. m.
Hemember that your eyes will ba exam-
ined free and satisfaction is guaranteed.

Why let jour home nnd business be destroy-
ed through utrong drink or morphias when
j on can bn cured lu four weeks at the Koeloy
InttlMita, ,28 .Mudlsou avunuo Scranton, Fa.
HicCuro Will Dear Invagination.

A

of

55

out sale Odds
and parts of sets
and sets of open
stock which wc
wish to close. Now is
your time to buy good
goods at of poor

Torinor Present
l'rlco. Price.

$ 4.50 $ 2.49

10.00 8.49
10.1 Piero Decorated Carls- - 40 fin 40bad China Dlunor Sets.. I0.UU 15,30
102,V,,''CO Docorntod Kroncli 00&0.)) &(i.))
ll:i l'ieco Decorated China

Dinner Sots u'i.uO Zr.Uo
15", Piece Decoiated Thoo.

100.00 85.00

Odd Pieces of

Etc.

&

i:il Avenue.

Walk in and look

y

416 AVENUE

School of Music, 520 Spruce St,

Mrs.
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both
teachers at celebrated Schanvenka

New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Sir. Thiols
is the successor to the late

MT.

AX
Coal or tho best quality for doraestlo us

nnd of all sizes, Includlns Buckwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered In any part ot tho cltX
at the lowest price.

Orders received at tho Office, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnp, room No. 4j
telephone No. 2624 or at tho mine,

No. 272. will bo promptly attendeJ
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

A ,

- -- - - j.

'

At

Cheap,

Attractive

Very

Fine Assortment

Blankets

Comforts

Reduced Prices.

HAGEN,

BARGAINS

Closing
Ends,

complete
pattern

prices

5fl.ln.b,l,?.?.!.t.9:..,:

1er,1Se?.V.0.Ct:!?.t.0.d.J:!,.1;

CbhmUluiierbots

BoY."a"!?1,.,.,,"!:

Glassware.
Tumblers,

MIL
MILLAR PECK,

AVjoming

around.

km
LEMHI

AT

6REATLY

B 1 H
LACKAWANNA

THIELE

Katharine Thiele,

Ernest Thiele,

Conservatory,

HERR KOPFF.

PLEASANT

COAL
RETAIL.

WM. T.SMITH.

OoderaJeap

For

MEN,

WOMEN

CHILDREN.
Special Prices.

415417

Garry Tin Over We liES Sei! lem

Prices.


